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STATEMENT BY SENATOR MP<E MANSFIELD
REGARDING CARRY -OVE'R. PROVISIONS OF MUTUAL SECURITY ACT

Mr . President, I rise to discuss briefly a most disturbing situation which hns come to light during Congressional consideration o! the
Mutual Security Act of 1955.

The Department of Defense supplied estimates

to the Congress which were at one point more than $800 million in error,
Whether that error resulted from gross negligence or from a calculated
attempt to mislead the Committee , I am not prepared to state,

The

discrepancies in estimates were so great, however, that they should serve
as a warning to every member of this body that henceforth figures and
estimates supplied by the Executive Branch must be viewed with the utmost
care.
I should like to give a chronological account of the facts and let
them speak for themselves,
1.

April 20, 1')55.

On that date the President asked the Congress

to authorize a Mutual Security Program of $3 . 4 billion,

At that time the

Committee on Foreign Relations was informed that the Department of Defense
estimated that military assistance funds which the Executive would not be
able to obligate or reserve in accordance with provisions of law would total
$100 million on June 30, 1955 .
2.

May, 1955.

During consideration of the Mutual Security legis-

lation, the Committee on Foreign Relations noted that the Executive did not
ask for simple authority to carry-over this $100 million amount, but asked
instead for broad language which would have permitted the carry-over of any
amounts not obligated or reserved by the end of the fiscal year.

- ?. -

3.

May 2.6, 1955.

During constdcrat1on o! the btll, m the Com-

mittec I o!fcrcd an amendment .. htch n

tendo! leann

t e Ex c l1

\\:ith

blank-check, carry-over authority, provided thnt unoblignt d nnd unreserved
funds in excess of 150 million should lapse into the Trea ury.

Dunng dis-

cussion of that amend nent, the Mmonty Lender, Mr. 1\no\!Oland, esl·cd
representatives of the Department o! Defense whether the hrnitation o! carryover funds to $150 million would be adequate .

1 hey indicated that they had

no objections to my amen6ment provided the carry-over amount could be !1xed
at $200 million .

I accepted that amount as an amendment and 1t was written

into the bill .
4.

June 2, 1955 .

was l evied at the Mutual

During Senate floor debate the usual crittcism

Sccur~ty

Act to the effect that vast unexpended,

unobligated, o r unreserved funrls would be carried over into the new fiscal
year.

The distinguished chairman of the Committee , Mr . George, was aaked

why the $200 million limitation waa placed in the b11l .

Mr . George r eplied:

"It was placed in the hill bec.1usc the lestin ony was
undisputed and it was unquestioned that every dollar
of this money had been allocated under the statutory
definition made by the Approp r iations Committee o!
the Senate, which was binding upon that committee. It
was stated there wa!1 r emaining only $100 mil!ion. It
was first proposed that only $100 million of the lltlexpcnded balances should be carried over . It is true we
did r eappropriate the unexpended balances, but in
accordance with the testimony, and we limited the
carryover to $200 million .
"So do not worry about the unexpended balances or
the unallocated balances. That is all there iG to the

- 3 question. More than S200 million cannot be carried
over. There is no way :for more than that amount to
be carried over."
(Reco rd, June 2, 1955, p. 6463~
This statement emphasizes the good faith with which the chairman
and the rest of us on the Committee accepted the estimates of the Executive
Branch.
The Senate pas::;ed the bill.
5. June 13, 1955 .

According to the Report of the Committee on

Foreign Affairs of the House of Representatives, information was r eceived
on June 13 that the estimz ted unobligated balances would exceed the $200
million limit fixed by the Senate amendment .

I understand that a plea was then

made to the House Committee to restore the original language -- the language
permitting a b lank-check carry-over.

That change was successfully resisted

by the Bouse Com m ittee.

6. June 21, 1955. Cn that date, according to the House Committee
Report, it received a memorandum from the Executive Branr.:h stating that the
unobligated carry - over of military funds would be, and I quote , "some $600
million."
7.

June 28, 1955.

On this date, the distinguished chairman of the

Committee on Foreign Affairs of the House of Representatives stated in presenting the Mutual Security Act to the House, and I quote him, that "on June 21,
••• we received word that the estimated unobligated balance on June 30 would
be $670 million. ••

(Record , June 28, p. 8034)
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6.

June 30, 1 55 .

the unobholltcd
1 r.

alance
a

Th1

was n

1

ez orable day w1th respect to

of the Department of Defense.

man of the House Appropriations Cor rnlttee

nnounc don

the floor of the Ho se th::tt , and I quote, "They j_ti.e Department of Defens~7
called yesterday and saici it .{the unobliGated balance estimate/ hnd gone up to
$932 million . ''

(Record, June 30, p . 6245)

The same day, M-r . Vorys announced on the floor thnl he had "been
informed that the amom.t ~Jf unobligated funds is not $600-somc -odd millions
but has been reduced to ..._bout $200 million ... "
At this point I addrl!sscd a letter to the Secretary of Defense asking
him for a report on this situation .

I ask un:.nimoua r::onscnl that my letter of

June 30 and the reply of the Department of Defense appear in the Record at
this point.
"J•1nc 30, 1955

"The Honorahle
Charles r . Wilson
Sccrct::u-y of Defense
V/ashington 25, D. C .
Dear Mr . 5ecrelary :
Du ri ng consideration l.lf the Mutual Security Act
of 1955 by the Senate Committee on Foreign Re l ations,
it received information from the Department of Defense
that the 'estimated unobligated and unreserved balance 1
of mutual security funds as of June 30, 1955 would be
$100,000 , 000 . The Department aslted, however, for a
blanket authorizat1or. to ca r ry over any funds that
might have been unob:igatcd or unreserved on that
date.

- 5 -

On the basis of the $100 million estimate , I
offered an amendment to the bill which provided that
unexpended balances in excess of $200, 000, 000, not
1·c:served or obligated by J une 30, should not be con tinued available after that date . The figure was raised
to $200 r~ illion on the chance that Defense Department
estimates n•i[!ht have been opti mistic .
I now understand on the basis of information ob tained from House debate on the bill that about the
middle of .June the Department of Defense s t ated that
the unobligated and unrese r ved balance woul d not be
$100 million, as estimated to the Senate Foreign
Relations Comm~.ttce , but would ext:eed $200 million .
I understand fm·ther that on June 21 , f 1·.e House Com mittee on Fore.:.gn Affairs was informed that the
estimat ed unob't;gated balance on June 30 would be
$670 million .
Could you tell me if this is ~n accurate picture
of the situation and, if so, why the: estimates received
hy the Senate Fo!"ei~n Relations Committee in April were
in error by $570 million?
I have noted , in the stateu1ent of Congressman
Richards on page 8034 of the Congress1onal Record of
June 28 , 1955, that he said the 1 rules governing the
process of obligation of funds were changed this year
by the appropriations l egislation ' and this change has
' interfered with ope r ations in the Pentagon . 1 Acco r d ing to my recollection, however , the obl i gating procedur es
were changed during the last Congress and those changed
procedures should have been known to the Department of
Def~nse when it submitted its original $100 million
estimate .
I should like to have a reply to this letter by
July 6 at the l atest since the Mutual Security Act will
be in conference between the two Houses at that time.
Sincerely yours ,

I signed/
Mike Mansfield 11

-69.

July 1, 1955.

On this date, at my request, a member of the

staff of the Senate Committee

011

Foreign Relations spoke with Mr. Markley

Shaw, Office of International [;ecurity /,£fairs Comptroller, Department of
Defense.

Information was received that during the last 24 hours of the month

of June, $57 5 million had been reserved or obligated and that dut·ing the total
month of June, $983 million -- nearly one billion dollars - - had been obligated
or reserved.
Mr. President, that is the record.

Between April 20 and June 30,

the Department of Defense gave various Committees and Members of Congress
estimates of the unobligated carry-over of military assistance funds running
from $100 million to $932 million.

Then, during the last 24 hours of the fiscal

year, the Executive Branch managed to go through the motions of reserving
over half a billion dollars.
I suppose that it will be argued that my amendment limiting the
unobligated carry-over to $200 million had the effect of forcing the Department
of Defense to commit its funds recklessly.

If the amendment had that effect,

it was because the Department of Defen se either did not give the Congress
reliable figures in the first place or because the Department sought to mislead
the Congress.

Certainly no objections were heard from the Department' s

representatives when my amendment was offered in the Committee.

They

were there!
My amendment was not designed as an invitation to reckless lastminute obligation of funds.

It was not an 'invitation to financial gyrations which,

-7ae 1 thmk the record Wlll show, thorough! y confu cd Congrc s1on 1 con 1d r t1on of a most 1mportant mattcl.
Defense !uno
des1gned to k

v.

'I h

amendn

tlun reasonable hm1ta

p th

o feAr a

... uthorizat1on funds to thos

nt was de 1gned to k ep l\ utu

pl. nntng 1 concern d.

It \l,;ns

amounts that U e Department

of Defense can reasonably expec t to obhgate w1thin one year.

It was derngncd

to perm1t excess funds to revert to the Treasury so that we m1ght balance the
budget, rather than to keep it unbalanced by giv1ng the Defense Department a
b1llion dollar kitty as a backlog in the event Congr c Ge should not appropr1ate
the funds requested.
Jn concluding my remarks, Mr. Pres1dent, I want to make three
points as force!ull y as I can.
First. In a government of separate powers 1t 1s essential that
the Congress and the Executive deal w1th each other with a mutuality of
confidence.

That means Congress must be able to accept proposals of the

Executive with assurance that they arc backed up by rchable figures and
estimates .

This government cannot operate efficiently t! C ngress must view

every Executive eshmate with suspicion.
This Congress has been critiCl:GCd in reccr•t weelur for not acting
with suf!icient alacrity on the President's program.
criticism as valld.

I do not accept that

I do say that 1f Congreas is confronted by financbtl

manipulations of the kind that have gone on

10

connection w1th the unobhgatcd

Mutual Security funds, the interests of the American people requ1re far more
careful sc r utiny of Executive! Branch

propo~ule

than is possible 1! we rubber

-8stamp them as is so often suggested.
The second point I want to emphasize, Mr. President, is that
despite 2 }-houl' reservations of more than one-half a billion dollars, there is
1

still opportunity for Co'1gress to control these irresponsible actions of the
Department of Defense.

I hope the Committee on Appropriations will examine

these June operations with the utmost care and submit its recommendations
accordingly.

While I would not cast any vote to cripple our Mutual Security

Program, I cannot become a party to loose financial operations in the Department of Defense or anywhere else.
Finally, Mr. President, during the fiscal year just completed, the
Department of Defense had available for obligation for military assistance
purposes some $3. 3 billion.

As I indicated earlier, $983 million was reserved

or obligated during the one month of June.

In othe1· words, more than

one~

fourth of the funds available for obligation during twelve months was obligated
in one month.
I think that the operations of the Department of Defense during
the month of June in dealing with these unobligated and unreserved Mutual
Security funds deserve the most careful investigation and scrutiny by the
General Accounting Office and the House and Senate Appropriations Committees.

